
FOLK SONG AND DANCE SOCIETY 0F VICTORIA

ABOUT "E SOCIETY
•        Its  MAILING  ^I)DRI:SS  is  P.O.  I}ox  1096,  Carl[on,  Vict()ria,  3053.
•       It  is  lNCORPOR^TI.:D  under.he  Associations  lnc.  Act  (1981).
•       I(  has  the  RF,G[STF,RF,I) TJ{^t)[NG  N^ME  of"FO].K  VIC.l`ORI^",  which  is  use(I

mainly  for publicity  and sponsorship purposes.
•      It  holds  MONTIILT  MF.ETINGS  (usually the  first  Monday  orthc  month),  whcrc

your views and suggestions can  bc voiced.
•       It  PROVIDES  SPONSORS[lIP,  wherc`  appropriate,  for various  folk  evcnLs  and

projects throughout the state.
•       It  RF,PRESENTS  VICTORIA  in  matters  involving  all  forms of folk  arts,  and  as

such  is  a  member   body  of the  Australian  Folk Trust,  Australia's  national  rollt  arLs
organisation.

•       It  charges  MINIMAL ANNUAL  MI"I}ERSHIP  FEES.

MEMBERS. BENEFITS
I.  PROVIDED  FRF,E  OF  CHARGE:  -

•  Monthly  magazine-style  NI;WSLETrER  -  "FOLKVINE"-  containing

information about folk events,  news and views from  Victoria,  lntcrstatc  and
Overseas,  record and book reviews, songs, tunes, stories.  poc..ms, dances,  radio
and TV listings  - and anything else that comes in!

•  Wcckly  Folk  Music INSTRUMENT WORKSHOPS,  where you  can lean  new

tunes and playing techniques.
2.  I)IscouNTED  ("MEMBERS")  ENTRy  FEEs To:  -

•  The Society's  weekly  Folk  Club  (The  MEl.BOURNE  FOLK  Cl.UD).
•  ^11  other clubs, concerts, dances,  workshops and other functions  r`in  ()r

sponsored by the  Society.
•  I.:vents  run  by other Victorian folk groups, such as the:

-Colonial  I)anccrs                                                    -F,chuca  Folk  club
-r`olklorc council                                                     -Geclong  Folk club
-"Peninsula"  Folk  club                                              -T.S.D.A.V.
-"U.T.  Creek"  Folk  club                                           -Victorian  Folk  Music Glut)

•  F.vents  run by a  variety of interstate folk clubs.

3.  I)ISCOUN'I.ED  ("MEMBERS")  CIIARGES  i'AY^BLE  FOR:  -
•  Records, cassettes and books sold at F.S.D.S.V.  events.
•  Advertising  or appropriate  iLcms  in  "FOLKVINE".
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Plca`sc  find  c.nclosed  A  S                                 Cheque  as  payment  for:  -

I'RO-R^T^  SIJBSCRIpl.IONS  F()R NOV To juNl',
SINC.ljl.:  -$24  (CONCESSION  -S15)
F^Mll.Y  -  $36  (CONcl.:SSION  -$24)

(N.B.  "Conces`ston"  rates  apply  to  PENSIONF,RS,  FULl. TIME  STIJI)I.:N.I'S,  anil

r>c(>plc  living  in  lhc COUNTRY  -dcnotcd  by  being outside thc.  (03)  ph()nc`  area.
=  =  =  =  =  =  =  =  =  Return  this  form  to  P.O.  Box  1096,  Carlton,  Vie.,  3()53  =  =  =   =  =   =  =   =
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I.`()I,KVINl.:  is  lhc.  mt7ntlily  Nc`wslcttt.r  or  lhc.  Folk   Song  antl  I)ancc  St>t`ii`ly  o`   Vit`tt7ti{i.   I`:xt`i`rt   wlit`rt'   il   i`

intlic.atc`d  that  copyright  is  rcscrvcd,  all  arliclcs  in  Folkvinc  may  I.c  rrc.cly  rc`iirinlc(I,  rir(tvidc`(I  stt`Irt`c.  antl

a`illittr  arc   clearly   acknowlcdgcd.   Vi('ws   cxprc`ssc`tl   hcrcin   arc   Ill(tqc   t>r  \lhi.   (`(inlril)`itttrs   :in(I   tl(t   ntil

nt`c.c``¢sarily  rcncc[  those  or lhc  Society  or  lhc  I.:dilor.
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Victoria.s Arr (Australian  Folk Trust) Representatives arc:
(Sccrctary)                        To I.e advised
(Gcncral  committec)    IIugh  MacF.wan                              (03) 489  24/il  (I I)

I:OI,K  ARTS  ^DMINIS.lR^TOR OF VI(TORI^ (part time paid position)  is:
Ka[hy  13urgi,  P.0.  I)ox  327,  Clifton  I lill,  Vic 3068,  (059)  643  S68,  {)r  (03)  482  3281

****************   DEADIJRES   ******************

15[h or each  month  for the following month's cdi[ion.

^s long as  items are ON llMF,, TYPF,`Il/RITl'F,N  IF POSSIBLE an attempt  will  bc  madc.  [o  incl`idc thcm.
Please `send directly to:

The F.ditor,  FOI,KVINF,,   PO 13ox  1096  , Carlton Vic 30S3

1l^NDBII,IS  FOR  INSF.RTION:                 300  copies rcquired  by  4  pin.  on  the  last  l`.riday  or lhc  in(>nth.  N()
^4  si7.e  in`scrts please.
^I)VF,RTISF,MF.N.rs:                                         Plca`se  supply  as  bromides  or  CLF,^R  ttlack    wliitc  cttrtit`s   l'lc.asc
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I  can't  believe  I'vc  been  at  this  job  for  half
a   year   already!       I   hope   that   you,   the
members  have  been  pleased  to  rcceivc  this
li(tle  publication  each   month.     The  aim  is
for    FOLKVINE    to    be    an    avenue    of
information,  comment  and  discussion,  so  if
you  have  any  suggestions  for the  NEXT  six
months,  let  us  know!

A    continuing    THANK    YOU    to    TONY
FALLA,    who    gives    of   both    time    and
technical   knowledge   each.   month   to   get
Folkvine  up  and  running.     Check  out  his
technology    workshops    -    they    sound
extremely  interesting  and  practical.

Thanks   also   to   MICIIF.LLF   and   MARI.:E   for
their  work  in  co-ordinating  the  collation  of
Folkvinc.       They   are   taking   a    rest;   see
elsewhere  in  the  mag.   for  what  to  do  if
you'd  like  to  take  ovcr!

There  was  much  good  music  around  in  the
last  month;    some  sadness,  too,  at  the  loss
of  good   friends.      Enjoy   the   music,   the
yams,    the    songs,    the    friendship,    and,
hopefully,  the  sunshine  of  November.

Happy   reading,

Jeanette.
//

s]il[ca

S(a(eITerritory lnforma(ion

New South Wales
The Folk Federation of NSW
ro BOx Ai82
Sydney south  20cO
Enquiries   Danny wa`son  (02) 427 5892

Queen§land
Qucensland Folk Federation
Gro BOx i8i6
Brisbane  4001
Enquiries   Frank Rtimsdi`n  (07) 393 0884
Fol k Arts Ccrordinator
Bill  Hauritz  (071) 412150

Northern Territory
Top Half Folk Federation
Katherine Folk Club
PO Box 1066
Katl`erine  0851
Enquiries   jayne Nankivel (()89) 754578

Western Australia
West Australian Folk Fndt`r,1 lion
ro BOx i98
North Perlh 6006
Entiuiries    Max Klub.il (Or) 275 4288
F{)lk Arts Co<]rdinalor Liz (;ibstm   ((ro) 3701145

South Australia
Folk Federation of South Australia
GPO Box 525•Adelaide  5001

Enquiries  Lorraine Denton (08) 295 4973

Tasmania
Tasmanian Folk Federahon
PO Box 65
Sandy Bay  7cO5
Enquiries   Anne Mattay (002) 342684

ACT
Momaro Folk Music Society
1'0 Box 482
Civic Square  2608
Enquiries  Robin Nahum (06) 282 ]322

1992 National folk Feslival
Canberra, ACT.
Enq`Iiries    Robin Nat``im   (Ow)2821322



c+b pRESIDENT'S  REPORT¢`J

The  henefit` ()I.  hz`\'ing `(iiiie contiiiiiity  ill  the  {'omi.{i`ilitw`  til  (lii`  committee  h:`vc certainly been
evident  in  mailitai!ting  morTieiilum, iliiring the  fi¢al  tlirei-ITionlli` or  lhi` year.
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the hand i` no longer together.
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reverse this decision.
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which the  F.S.D.S.V. will continue take an active  role.
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seeyoBearte,kh3rt;,*#

S..W. 2()()8.   Please note that closing` dates for the next round 9f.funqing_a[g.the  l±th. and 3()tll.
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FOLK    IN    coeLBOuRN€
TIIINGS      PAST„.

me[bot.rfie  fo[fu  Club :

Here.  beginneth   the   saga   of   the   absent
editor  and  the  mys(Cry  of the  missing  text!

Your  absent  editor  has  been  enjoying  the
holiday  she  had  been  looking  forward  to
for  many  months,  taking  in  the  south-west
bit  of  W.A.,  Toodyay  Folk  Festival,  then  a
quick   hop   across   the   continent   to   the
Wagga   Folk   Festival!      Certainly   singing,
playing   and   listening   to   heaps   of  great
music,  but  not  much  of it  at  the  Melbourne
Folk  Club!

With   this   in   mind,   your   thoughtful   and
hard-working  Club  organizer,  Meg,  offered
to write  the Club  reviews  for  the  last  month
or  so,  and  went  hard  at  it  on  her  almost
brand  new  computer.     With  text  properly
saved  and  filed  and  a  little  more  to  write,  it
was   off  to   bed.      Next  morning,   a   quick
check.      Yes,   it   was   all   s(ill   there.      That
afternoon,   ready   to   complete   her   well-
written  epistle,  she  again  called  up  the  file.
To   her   immense   horror   -   absolutely   no
text.    Not  a  whisker!

Our  poor  Meg  hasL  lost  count  of  the  wcll-
meaning  computer-literate  individuals  who
have  offered  inumerable  suggestions  as  to
the   whereabouts   of   the   lost   pearls   of
wisdom  and  insight -  but  none  has  managed
to  bring  them  back.

Oh   well,   it's   a   good   story,   Meg,   and   it's
managed  to  fill  up  a  bit of the  space  left  by
[hc.  word  gobbler  in  your  computcr!

Meg  tells  me  that  she  has  really  enjoyed  the
Club  nights  which  have  been  organised  by
other   people   -   not   just   because~ she   can
have  a  rest  -  but  because  of  the  variety  of
music  which  is  presented,  and  the  feeling
that   one   is   not   so   much   present   at   a
concert,  but  at  a    gathering  of  friends.     A
bit  like  a  big  party.

SEPTEMBER   20th  was  ANDY  RIGBY'S
night.  Queenslander,  ANDREA  FARMER was
also  performing,  and  was  certainly  n.ot  out
of  place  among  this  gathering  of  friends,
with   her   melodious   voice  and   interesting
self-penned  lyrics.   We  may  see  her again  in
Melbourne.      Andy  performed  on  harp  and
flute  with   (hree  different   combinations   of
friends:   firstly   with   FRANCIS   O'MARA   on
pipes   and   BETH   KNIGIIT   on   flu[c,   then
with     the     "Harp     Mafia"     with     DAVI}
Al.LEWAY   and   DAVE   IIACKl-IAM,   and   to
finish   the   evening  on   a   very   livc;ly   note,
with  South  American  group  [lARAVICU.

`--<-.--i----=``

It  was  a   night  to  remember  for  its  happy
atmosphere;  it will  also  remain  in  the  minds
of  all   present  as  the  last  night  most  ()f  us
were  to  see  our  friend  Wcndy  Murphy  alive
and  living  it  to  the  full  as  only  she  could  do.
She   passed   from   consciou`sncss   on   the
following  morning,   and  from  our  lives  on
Sunday  22nd.     In   the  words   of  the  song
Enda   Kenny   has   recently  written   for  her,
"Thanks  for  the  party",  Wcndy.     You'll  live

on  in  our  memories.



SF,PrEMBER  27th was  Ki:N  MCMAs'IT,R's
night,  and  fcaturcd  thc`  toc`-tapping  rhythms
()f   the    "lllG[l    l.[MES    S'I`RIN(`]    I)AND",    as
wc`ll  as  spots  from  a  n`imber  of  individual
I)and   mcmbcrs   and   other   friends.       Meg
didn't  want   to   bc   too  specific   in   naming
them  in  case  .she  forg()t  someone,  but  said
shc  cnjoycd  them  all!

?:±£.     ::=fd¢Q
Meg   also   had   time   to   sit   and   enjoy   the
music  on  OCTOBER   4th.,  with  Jamie
johnston   doing   an   excellent   job   as   MC.
GRAHAM      and     GLARE      DODSWORTl'I
wowed  the  audience  with  their  great  songs
and    harmony    work.        The    little    one
rtcrformed  beautifully,   stopping  his  crying
on  cue  as  soon  as  they  started  to  sing  "his"
song,    "I,ittlc   Lloyd   l}oy"!       llc   stayed   on
Clarc's   lap   for   the   rest   of   the   bracket,
smiling  at   Graham   and  gurgling   in   all   the
right   placcs!

DAVE  BRANNIGAN  played  a  solo  bracket,
as  well  as  a  co`iplc with  "rliF  COLONIAI.S",
a   band   which   the   audience   at   the   Club
always  enjoys.

OCTOBER  llth. was PARTY TIMF, at the
Fast,  and  a  good  party  it was,  too.   The  Pub
put  on  half-price  drinks  for  an  hour  and  a
great  supper  spread,   the  atmosphcrc  was
convivial,    and    a-   low-key    but    pleasant
session  played  on  till  the  early  hours  of the
morning.

Hugh     MacF,wan    .had    the     honour     of
pre`senting    the    GRAHAM       SQUANCE
AWARI)  during  the  evening.    'rhis  award  is
given  annually  to  an  individual  whom  the
PST)SV   considers    has    made   a   significant
contribution   to   folk    music   ()r   folklifc   in
Victoria.       It   is    in\  honour   of   `singcr   and
musician,  Graham  Squancc,  wht>  was  killed
in   a   car   accident   while   travc'lling   to   the
National   Fe`stival   in   Canl)crra   in   1970.      Ilis
father      instigated      the      award,      and
administered    it    f()r    some    time    bcforc
handing  it  over  to  the  FSDSV  to  pre`sent.
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'l.his  ycar's  award  was  given  posthum()usly

to  singer  LIS   joHNSTON,   who  died   in
`Scplcnibcr   last   year.      It   was   accepted   by
I.is'     husl)and,     Jamie,     and     their     two
dauglitcrs,  Kclly  and  I.yndal.

I  have printed elsewhere  in  this  issue a  page
about  Graham  Squance,  reprinted  from  the
Scptembcr,     1970     issue     t>f    `.Tradition"
magazine.      Thanks   to  Jess   Dunnagc   for
sending  this  to  me.

OCTOBER  18th has just passed as I write
this  -  again,  a  good  night,. with  songs  and
music  from  CHRIS  LARNER,   LEIGH   PEAm
and    MARNEY    KING,    singer/songwriter
PETE  MIDDLETON,  and  Annie,  Helen,  Meg
and  Kelly  in  THREE  BAGS  FULL.     There  is
great  strength  and  beauty  in  the 'harmonies
which   pour. forth   from  the  `.BAGS"   every
time   they   open    their   mouths   to   sing.
Vocally  they  run  rings  around  most  of  the
female  harmony  groups  in  Australia,  in  my
`umble  opinion!

Jcanclte

FAMn;I CONCERT
sEplEMBm 29th.

BIACREErmv JAM.
•FAMILY  CONCERTS  are  becorfung  a  regular
feature   at   "TI-IE   F,AST".   BLACKBERRY  JAM
were   a   lot   of   fun   and   a   great   hit   with
everyone   there.   Being   the   day   after   the
Grand  Final,  the  TAB  in  the  adjoining  room
was  operatihg  (they  are  only  open  on  this
()ne   Sunday   each   year   because   they   are
clo`sed on  Grand  Final  day) This was  news to
me  and  wc  thought  this  might  cause  some
difficulties.  However,  everything  went  very
smoothly  and  one  happy  punter  was  heard
to  remark  that  hc  had  lost  a  lot  of  money
but   that   it   didn't   matter   I)ccause   he   had
enjoyed   the   music   and   the   antics   of  the
band  so  much.

So,   many  thanks   to  BLACKBF,RRY  JAM   for
a  wonderful  afternoon's  cntcrtainmcnt  -  wc
ht]pc you  enjoyed  your`sclvcs as  much  as wc
did.   Thanks   too  to  Tony   Falla   who  once
again  gave  up  his  Sunday  afterno()n  to  run

the   sound;   to   Angela   Gill   who   handled
phone.   enquiries   for   us;   I()   the   army   of
pcoplc     who    distributed     I)osters     and
handbills    to    the    schools,    kindcrs    and
creches  which  they  frequent and  lastly a  13IG
I-IUci    for    Heather    and    Pain    for    their
unexpected   treat  of  scones,   BLACK13ERRY
JAM   and   cream   -   for   cvcryone!!!!!!!!!!!!!

@es.5tire
Our    next    family    concert    will    be    on
SUNDAY     DECEMBER     15,     featuring
]UGUIARITY  -  well  known  for their  talent,
zany   on-stage   antics   and   their   colourful
costumes.  There  will  also  be  a  special  guest
appearance    by    SANTA!!!!!!!!!!!!!        Parents,

please  bring  a  gift  valued  at  around  $5  for
each  of your  children  (or  anyone  else  for a
stir)  to  be  placed  in  Santa's  sack.

Meg

rJorlrm EVEN|s       I

Time   is   unfortunately   against   me   in   this
issue.    I  would  have  liked  to  have  included
reviews   of   ENDA   KENNY's   tape   launch
concert,    and    of    the    TOODYAY    and
WAGGA  Folk  Festivals  -   all  great  occasions.
Next  time,  hopefulLy!

There  will  be  even  more  hope  if  someone
out     there     reading     this     writes     one
themselves!     Reviews  of  events  arc  all  too
rare,   and   I'm   sure  you   must  be   tired   of
reading  mine  by  now.    PIEASE  SEND  US
YOUR   COMMENTS,   HOWEVER   BRIEF.
ABOUT    ANYTHING    FOLK-RELATEI)
YOU    HAVE    SEEN    OR    HEARI)    IN

+          MELBOURNE,   VICTORIA,   AUSTRALIA,
THE  REST OF TIIE WORID!

I.low  ABOUT  SOME  REVIF.WS  0F:

-  Enda's  tape  -  available  from  I.`.nda
on:    347    4835..

-Goolwa  Folk  Festival.

-  Vackandandah  Dance  Wcckcnd.

:::::,::villcr-.g=:~ifg

TlilNGS  TO   COME
#

rte[bourrLe  fo[fu  c[ub*+i

NOvEunER  ist.'l'he  last  time joE  PAOLACcl  played  at  [hc

club,   he   and   his   band   were   known   as
Accord.     The  name  has  changed,  but  the
quality   js    still    (here.       We'll    be   Looking
forward  to  hearing Joe  this  time  with  "THE
HEALERS"
and  a  number  of  other  friends,   including
CRAIG   W00DWARD,   joHN   CALDWELL,
and   THE   LE   BLANCS,   with   a   mixture   of
blues,  traditional  songs,  and  something  the
Le      Blancs      refer      to      as      "Acadian"
music.(might  be  a  new  word  for  the  music
dictionaries!)

NOvREm 8tlL
SONGWRITERS      NIGIIT,      with     BRUCE
WATSON  as   host.     The  last  such   night  a
couple  of  months  ago  was  a  great  success,
so book  your spot  now -phone   478   0130.

NO-in 15th
This  should  be  a  crazy  night  with  a  good
atmosphere  -  witness  the  names  of  those
performjng!      DIRECTION-FINDING   DUCK
(who  did  a  floor  spot  a  few  months  ago);
MARTIN   THE  juGGLER   and   THUD   AND
BLUNDER,  with  music,  magic  and  mayhem;
and   PETER   YORK   and   TrlF,   ESSF,NTIALS,
from up  around  Selby way.  (I  heard  Pctc.r  at
Selby   Folk   Club   one   night   -   an   excellent
musician.  )

NOVEhmm  22nd.
Organized    by     KEVIN         PARSEl.I.,     and
including    lots    of    his    frjcnds:        UNCLF
joHN'S   BAND,   with   John   Caldwcll,   Ken
MCMa`ster,  John   Ross,  Craig  W()()dward  and
Greg  O'Lcary  (phew  -what  a  linc`  -  up!);  and
WAY   DOWN   SOU'I'II,   with   Kevin   himself,
jus[ir]    Price-Rccs   and    Philomena    IIiscoe;
and  thcrc's   hound  to  bc  a   few  others  up
there  too.
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NO-in 29th.
A   VERY   SPECIAI.   TREAT   -   A   NIGIIT
NOT  TO  BE  MISSED!

You   will   hear  one  of  the  country's   finest
`singers,   ANNIE      MCGIAI)E;  three  of  the
country's      finest     musicians,     ERNIE
GRUNER,    JAMES     RIGBY  and  GREG
O'LEARY;   and   undoubtedly   one   of  the
coun(Ty's     most     talented    and     exciting
singer/songwriter/   guitarists,   ALISTAIR
-. from Sydney.
Alistair  has  been   principle  songwriter  and
vocalist.  with   Sydney's   celtic   folk   rockers,
ROARING   JACK.  but  is  swiftly  gaining  a
rcputatjon       for      his      solo      acoustic
performances.      Ilc   draws   heavily   on   the
traditional  music  of  his  native  Scotland,  but
the   bulk   of   his   `songwriting   focuses   on
events  and  issues  of  today.     His  working
definition    of   Folk    Music   as    "the   poctjc
expression  of  the  undcrclass"  leads  him  to
draw   on   influences   from   many   different
times   and   cultures   to   craft   songs   with   a
strong   sense   of  cla`ss   consciousness   and
so]I.clarity  in  struggle.        .

I-lis  fans  (including  this  editor!)  arc  looking
forward  to  the  release  of  his  first  acoustic
album  later  in  the  year.    (Roaring Jack  have
relcascd  thrcc  albums.)

Alistair's   songs   have   been   recorded   by
artists   such   as   Kate   Delaney  and   Cordon
Mclntyrc,   The   13migrants,   John   MCAuslan,
The  IIigh  N(>tes  and  .The  Irish  Rovers.

Alistair   Hulctt   was   also   at   the   'I.oodyay
festival    in    W.A.,    and   Ernic   Gruner   and
myself were  equally  impressed!    I  lcave  it  to
ERNIF.  to  give  you  some  of  his  imprcs`stons.

"I   saw   Aljstair   I-[ulctt   for   the   first   time   at

Toodyay   and`couldn't   hear   enough.      Ilis
strong,     politically     n()n-c.()mprising     and
po`sitivc  lyrics  are  matched  by  a  clear,  warm
voice   and   clever   but   subtle   guitar   style.
Alistair's  diction  js  impeccable.     I  often  find
it   difficult   to   follow   [hc   words   of  singcr-
guitarists,  but  not  this  one.

He  gave  a  workshop  on  adapting  the  guitar
to   Celtic   music,   which   I   heard  was   very
good.     In.teresting  rhythms,   bass   lines  and
r)ickings   appropriate   to   his   lyrics   but   not
interfering  with  them.
8

[Ic  also  joinc`d     in  some  of  the  wonderful
Ttt(tdyay  'sc`ssions,  not  just  singing  his  own
``()ngs,  I)ut  anything  from  traditional  ballads
to   `shantics.:'   (I:d   -   "Auld   Lang   Sync",   for
instance,   `sung   on   the   final   afternoon,   on
thc.  Pub    verandah  -  Alistair  standing  on  the
chair  with  pint  pot  aloft,  the  rest  of us  with
arms  linl{ed  in  a  rough  circle,  all  singing  our
lungs  to  pieces!)

''Don't  miss  him  at  the  Club  on  the  29th."

ERNIE.

BENEFrr CONCERT `
SUNDAY NOVEMBER 24  at 3 p.in

The    F.S.D.S.V.    is    well    known    for    the
promotion  of  performing  folk  arts  but  it  is
also  dedicated,  where  possible,  to  assisting
the  non-performing  arts.

MARY   FAIRBURN  is  known  to  many  of
you   as  a  very  fine   painter.   She  has  been
commissioned  to  do  some  artwork  but  is
unable  to  execute  the  commission  without
the    purchase   of   some   very   expensive
equipment.Therefore     the     FS.D.S.V.     is
running  a  BENEFIT  CONCF,RT  on  SUNDAY
NOVEMBER   24   commencing   at   3   p.in.   at
the   BRUNSWICK   EAST   CLUB   I-loTFI,,   to
help  raise  the  necessary  funds.

Performers who  have  already agreed to take
part   are   DAVE   ALLEWAY,   DI   GAYLARD,
MEG     MacDONALI),     ANNIE     MCGLADE,
DANNY   SPOONER   and   BRUCE   WATSON.
It     should     be     a     great     afternoon's
entertainment  so  we   hope  to  see  you   all
there.

MEG  MacDONALD

i
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MORE   DIARY   DATES   -   A   SEIECTI0N.
For  details  on  most  of [hcse  events,  please  consult  the  activities  li`stings  inscr[  `shcc.I  in  this
is`sue  of  Folkvine.

NO-BER:
FRIDAYS          ----  MELBOURNE    FOLK    CLUB.    East  Brunswick  Clul)  Il(]tcl.    8.30pm.

FRI    lst             ----  Session  and  workshop,  all  levels.    Mt.  Martha.    $2.
Contact  Lorraine Sly:    059   7542214.

----  Selby  Folk  Club.  8.30pm.    Singers  and  players  wclc()mc.

SATURDAYS      ---  Irish  Session  at  the  Normandy  Hotel,  Cljfton  llill,  about  8.45  ()nwards.

SAT    2nd         ----  VFMC  Ringwood  Dance.    8.00pm.    Music  by  "l}arc(>()".

SUNDAYS

The  Boite  Irish  Ceilidhe  night -  music  and  dance.    Guests:  Marcc.  Murrcll
and friends     8%ife.;.i

Session  at  the Tramways  Hotel,  Nth.  Fitzroy.    3.00  pin onwards.

----  One  -  C  -  One  Acoustic  Music  Concert.    8.00pm.

+UESDAYS     ----  VFMC  Ringwood  Folk  Club.  7.45  pin.

----  International  Dance  Workshop.    8.00pm.

TUBS    5th       ----  Cup  Night  English  Music  and Singing Session  (similar  to  the  t)ld
sessions  at  the  Leinster  Arms  pub).    8.00pm.    'l.ramways  Hotcl,  St.
Georges  Road,  Nth.  Fitzroy.    First  Tuesday  of the  month  thc.rc.after

WED    6th        ----  Colonial  Dancers  "Up  To  Scratch"  live  music  dancc'  night.    8.00rtm.

THURSDAYS     ---Thula  Sana  plays  Marabi  music  from  South  Africa,  Royal.Mail  ll()lcl,
519  Spencer  Street,  West  Melbourne.

SUN    17th       ----  TSDAV    FandlyDance.

SAT    23rd       ----  The  Boite  Singers  Night.    8.15pm.    Floor  singers  wclcomc.
Specia.1  guests:  Fay  White,  Danny  Spooncr  and  fric.nds.

SUN  24th         ----  FSDSV  Benefit  concert  for  Mary  Fairburn  3  pin.  I`:ast  I)run.swick  Clul)
Hotel

SAT    30th        ----  Colonial  Dancers  Ball,  8  pin.  Nor[hcotc  'l`own  I-lall    $13

DECEneER's lssuE ipiii'm.  BE  "E  FINAL  FOLKVTNE  UNTH.  FEBRUARy
1gg2.  PIEASE  MAKE  SuRE  An REmvANT  MATERIAL  FOR  DECEMBER
ANI)  JANUARY  REACIIES  us  BY  NOvEMBER  15TH  AT  TIIF,  IATEST.



FORct)C0mlNG   F€scluALs

November  I  -  3
Maldon. Vlctorla   `
Contact:  Ncville  Wilson  (054)  752230  or  P.O.  13ox  163,  Maldon  3463
[ntcrcstcd  pcrrormc.rs  arc  invi(cd  (o  contact  Ncvlllc  as  s..()n  as  iitissil)I|.

Novcmbcr  30 and (iecember 1
T1]e Euncka Bush and Fom Muslc Celebfdon - Ballarat Vk:.
Contact  Gerry l.obin  (053)  322765

Christmas (o New Year
Narlel Creek Font Ftsthral
Confac(   Neville  Simpson  (060)  771241

I)ccembcr 29  - January  I
Gutong New Year Festhral NS.W.

Maleny Folk Festival, QIJ).
Contact Ql,D  Folk  Fcderatjon (07) 393 0884

January   10 -]2
C}grct Folk Festival, Tar.
Contac[  :  Eric  (002) 951  5cO f53 JR Jf]

janilary   17 -  19
Tamar Valley Fom Feschral. Gco" Town Tas.
Contact  :  Mick (003) 821926 or Diannc  (cO3) 82235]

January   24 - 27
T\imrmimFotkMustcEbehfaap
(:onrac`  F.rnic  and Cathy   (03) 386 7108 or I)lane Wisby (052) 331  265

January   24  - 27
N`imerana Font FesthraL  Near Cooma NSW
lnrormatjon:  Terry  Mycrs (064)  533  358

March 6  -9
ttw Falry Folk Festhul
I<`,nquirics  (055)  681002

^pril  17 -20
26 th Natlonal Fom FesthraL faiil]cm
F,nquiries:  PO  I}ox  277 Curtin ACT 2605
(06) 282  1322

TRIj4ac2cM9ic9\(:jTM2IR±2iThanTE:rinL
rlR(opgty TOR. OfuMORgo`us rlreg(§q=

The  Gcorgc  Town  Folk  Club  will  bc  holding
an  original  I-Iumorous  Vcrsc  Competition  at
the  Tamar   Valley   Folk   Fcst`val   in  January.
The  winner  will  be  invltcd  t()  prc.sent  their
song/recitation   during   the   Saturday   night
conccr[,   at  which   a   rcpljca   trttr]hy   will   I)c
presented.

It    is    proposedathat    each    entrant    shall
perform  two  items  at  the  compctltion  -  one
original  (for judging)  and  one  of choice.  'l.hc
entrant   may   nominate   another   pcr`son   to
10

pre`sent  [hcir  material,  but  must  bc  present
at  the  compcti(ion.

To  enter  please  forward  the  original   lyrics
to   the   Gcorgc   Town   I``olk   Glut),   P.O.   13ox
288,    George   Town   7253,    no   later   than
I)eccmbcr   ]5th   1991.   The  competition  will
bc  held  on  `Saturday  afternoon  at  2,30  pin.
in   the   Pier   Resort   I-Iotel.   It  will   bc  judged
I)y   a   panel   of  three   -   with   their  decision
final.

pEFrlll  FOII[ -  mNm  GRUNER.

A  Folk "Travellog"  of Muslc  ln The
West.

13cfore  going  to  Toodyay  Folk  Fe`stival  this
year  (Sept.  27  -  30),  Cathy  and  I  spent  two
weeks  holidaying  in  Perth  and  the  Margaret
River  region.    In  Perth we stayed with  Tony
and   Bec   Bannister.      Tony   used   to   play
oboe/whistle/recorder/hosepipe/snorkel  in
"juGULARITY",   but   left   us   this   year   to

become  a  Perth   meteorologist.     From  the
sublime   to   the   ridiculous?      During   one
week,     I     checked     out     several     folk
happenings.

TUESDAY  night,  the  night  after  arriving,
we  I.olled  up  to  the  CASTLE   FOLK  CLUB.
There  are  several  clubs  in   Perth,   but  the
Castle  is  equivalent  to  the  Melbourne  Folk
Club    -     run    through     the    State     Folk
Federation.    It was  a  come-all-ye  night,  held
in   a   theatre-like   room   attached   via   two
doors   to   a   bar.      Round   tables,   candles,
optional  but  unused  PA,  about  60  people
and   10   acts.      Mainly   singer-guitarists   till
Tony  and  I  played.    The  night  ended  with
"Can  Ainm"   -  an  Irish   band  led  by  Steve

Barnes      and      his      inspiring      rhythm
guitar/mandolin  playing,    I  was  hanging out
for  a  session,  but,  being  midweek,  they  all
tend  to  go  home  soon   after  the  la.st  act.
tlowever,   I   was   told   about   a   weekend
session.

•,   Srfe®
Tuesdaye     8PM

FRIDAY   night  -   off  to  the   Ethnic  Music
Centre  -  just  like  the  Boite,  except,  thanks
to   clever   funding,   they   have   their   own
building   including   concert   venue   (small
church   hall)  with   adjacent   kitchen+     More
round   tables   and   candles   (this   (ime  with
bright   monogrammed   tablecloths),   studio
lighting,    mcga    PA,    "ethnic"    food    (eg.
Macedonian  rissoles  and  salad  followed  by
Kugloff Cafe  with  chocolate  sauce),  and  the
virtut]so     Macedonian     musician     Petre
Gjorgevski    with    friends.        Later    in    the
cvcning   many   of   the   audience   danced
energetically,    with    Pctre    dro|)ping    his
clarjnet   or   sax   occasionally   to   teach   the
danc.(`rs  new  steps.

SATURDAY  ARVO  -  Cathy  and  I  went  t()  a
Frcmantlc  pub  to  catch   "RICII'N'FAMOUS",
a     band     that     Tony     and     Bcc,     then
subsequently  everyone  else  we  met  raved
about.      This   band   is   hot!      It's   a   6-piece
folk/jazz/rock  combo  with  a  large  dose  of
humor   and   good   vibes.      I.inc-up:      two
singer/songwriter/
guitarists:   Kavisha   (sort   of   like   Michelle
Shocked)   with   amazing   voice   and   stage
presence  -   my  favorite  solo  performer  at
Toodyay   apart   from  Alistair   I]ulett;     and
/ohm   Reed,  .who   writes   songs   from   60's
rock  to  folk  parodies  (stay  tuned  for  the
jugularity  cover  versions!)    Therc's  also  an
inspiring   jazz   cellist,   one   of   Perth's   top
session   sax/flute   players,    a   joke-telling
singing bassist and a  swinging  perou`ssionist.
Their  cassette  is  called  "The  Best  Song  in
the   World",   after   a   modest   John   Reed
offering  at  the  end  of  Side  2.     You  can't
borrow  mine  as  it's  worn  out,  but  it's  got  a
postal  address.

SATURI)AY      NIGIIT.      Left   "Rich   and
Famous"  to  go to Steve  and  Res  Barnes'  for
a    rehearsal   with   their   band    `'TOUCAN
TANGO".    In  March,  Steve  and  Ros  played
at  Port  Fairy  and  the  Melbourne  Folk  Club,
and   their   definitely   -well-worth-buying
cassette  "Patterns  in  the  Sand"\  is  available
from   Coralie   at   the   MFC   door.      Steve's
songwriting   and  string   rhythms   and   Ros'
powerful  folk/jazz  voice  make  for  a  strong
duo.    In  Toucan  Tango  they  are  joined  by
two  others.    Bob  Thomson  was  the  busiest
muso   at  Toodyay,   being   a   consummate,
adaptable,   tasteful   and   interesting   bass
player.     Mark  Cain  plays  soprano  sax  and
PVC    didgeridoo.    (I]is    other   bands    are
"Bulgarity",  whom   I   recorded  at  Toodyay

playing  Bulgarian  and  Kle7.mcr  tunes  on  sax
and   accordian,   and,   in   the   .contemporary
music   scene,   "AC/PVC",  a   band   playing
instruments    made    out    of   PVC.)       We
rehearsed   for   a   jazz   concert   at  Toodyay
called  "Why  Go  To  York".    York  is  100  kin
from Toodyay,  and  hosted two  jazz  festivals
that  weckend!
After   dinner   at   the   local   and   jncrcdibly
popular  Vietnamese   restaurant   (I   guzzled
my   green   tea   in   the   foyer   having   been
evicted  from  my  chair  right  on  7.30  pm!),
more  musos  rolled  up  at Steve  and  Ros'  for
an  extended and jolly session.                             „



SUNDAY   NIGHT  -  off  to jl3NNY'S  PLACF..
T'icture  if you  will  a  large  living  room  with  a
kitchen   at   the   back,   lots   of   comfy   and
other  chairs  and  a  home  concert.     Jenny,
herself   a    fine   singer/guitarist,    MCs   and
motivates  her  regular Sunday  night gathering
in  what's  usually  a  come-all-yc  with  3  or  4
items  each.     I-ler  husband  Dave  set  up  the
room  initially  for  sound  recording,  so  quite
a  few  live  recordings  have  turned  up  from
this  very  friendly venue.

The  moral  of this  story  is  that  (here  is  a  fair
bit  of  folk  music  in  and  around  Perth!    The
best way to find out is to get hold of a copy
of   "Town   Crier",   the   newsletter   of   the
W.A.    Folk    Federation.        Incidentally,    if
you're  thinking  of going  interstate  and want
to  find out where  the  folk  clubs are,  a  good
idea  would  be  to  check  out  the  interstate
newsletters   which   are   on   display   at   the
Melbourne   Folk   Club   door   each   Friday.
Happy  travelling.

Ernie.

qflowjacR    a
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GEORGF,   TOwrN,   TASMANIA
17  -  19  JANUARY   1992

Gul.:STS    INCLul)F,
DANNY   SPOONER,   BILLY   MORAN,

DAV12    DE  [IUGARD

ENQUIRIF,S   T0
t               GEORGE   TOwrN   FOLK   CLU13

PO   ROX   288,   GEORGE  TOWN,   7253

DIANE
PI-I:   003 -  822351
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WANTED!
FOLKVINE ,  COLIATING   AND   MAIL

OUT   ORGANIZER(S)   AND
ASSISTANTS.

Michelle  Robie  and  Marie  Murrcll  have  been
faithfully  organizing  the  distribution  of  this
magazine  to  you,  the  members,     for  quite
some  time  now,  and  have  decided  that  the
time has come to give someone else a go.

FOLKVINE    sincerely   thanks   Maree   and
Michelle   for   their   work,   along   with   the
numerous    other   volunteers    who    have
assisted  them  each  month.

[n  Michelle's  words:

``It's    a    fun    task.       The   job   consists   of

inserting,  wrapping,  labelling  and  bundling
this   wee   newsletter   at  the   end   of  each
month.     You   recruit  your  helpers  and   it
takes   2   -    3   hours,    depending   on   the
number  of helping  hands."
(and  the  number of glasses  imbibed? -  Ed.)

"We've    had    some    lovely    evenings    of
laughter,  yummy  food  and  wine.    Alas  we
want others  to  have a go.    We'll  give you  a
hand as  you  learn  the  routine.    It's easy."

Well,  there you  are.    We've  already had one
expression     of    interest,     from    a     flew
member;     if  you  would  like  to  assis(  too,
drop  us  a  line  at  the  Folkvine  address,  or
phone  Michelle  on    4821395,  or Jeanette
on    481    6051.

GRAHAM   SQUANCE
Frank  Traynor

A   shadow  fell  over   the   Canberra  Folk   Festlval   when   it   was   announced

:E::e¥eLbhire'nt°ra::nifi::'  £:amhaATrm:3:Fe|C&'.s|#, ?:etnhek"F%8t(yah,:n  hls  car  over-
Born   in  Wallan,  Victoria.   Graham  was  tirsl  interested   ln  country/western
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The  blues  and  folk  world  has  lost  someone  of  great  creatlvo   talent   who  will
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shone   through   when  he  played.

-  From  GO  SET.

EDITORIAL

We  met  Graham  Squance  last  year  in  Armldale  when  we  were  doing  our
grand   tour,   and   spent   a   lew   hours  talking.      In   that  lime   we   found   that   he
had   an   Informed   Interest   ln   Australian   folk   lore   as  well   as   ln   Ills  own   lield.
In  tact  he  discussed  collecting,  and  I'd  hoped  to  come  back  lo  the  area  and
J££% hi:,  i?h:I::e'ga:,Xnpged,i;js°,n.h:s'  qjj,de i:  baac5a:ecaec:t,'dyeftu`'o:' t::Ur£:} GtroahtahT

Canberra     Festival.           However,     despite     the     diflidence     he     felt    in    going"collecting,"   he   had  taken   his   tape   recorder  with   him  and   recorded   at   least
one   old   timer,   and   I   was   able   to  collect  valuable   material   not   only  from  his
lriend,   Basil   Cosgfove,   but   trom   his   mate  Terry.

The    son   ol    a    miner,    Graham    had   become    a   geologist.    and    was   an
accomplished   musician   and   he   had   intended   lo   join   Glen   Foster   in   North
America  to  further  his  musical  studies.     He  was,  despite   his  talent,  a  modest
and   unassuming   person,   and   We   are   the   poorer   for   his   death.

-  Wondy  Lowenslein.
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RADIO   NATIONAL:       AM   621
SATURDA_y:        1:30pln  -2:00pm       Talking  History.
IroN.   -FRI.11.10pm  -1.00aln    Nightly  Planet.
nobyn  Jobnston  often  plays  local  and  international  folk  tusic.

3LO:     "  774
SUNDAY:             5.30am   -10.00am    Australia  All   over.
Folk  Country  and  Chat  with  Ion  "Hacca"  HacNa.ara.

3CR:     "  855
H_OuPAY:            10. 30pm  -Midnight             Traditionally  Late.
Co-ordinated  by  Peter  Coodyear  With  vario`is  presenters.

5;,'i:%

3EA:      All   1224
s±±!±BBa!£:      11.05pm  -Hidnignt            :::::  8::ii:  {::::  a:t:i

SOUTHERN   FM .  .  . 88 . 3
THURSDAY :

3ZZZ    FiF=5i.3
SATURDAY :
SUNDAY :

3RRR      FM...102.7
TUESDAY :

ABC      FiMii=1-0 5. 9
HON . -FRI .
Australian  uric  of
enriched  Australian
Australia".
FRI DAY :

c-
lo.00pm  -Midnight              Fiddlestix.   Fine folk rusic.

ll.00am  -Noon         Irish  Progamme.
6.00pm  -7.00pm       Irish  Progamme.

2.00pn   -4.00pm        Folk   Show.      8ickEvengeanoe

11.30am  -12.30pm The  Australian  Experience.
all  sorts,  including  sole  folk  and  acoustic,  and  msic  of  other  cultures  Which  have
life.  The  mlmv  tire  slot  presents  David  Xulliallen's  proqrai,  "The  Songs  and  Stories  of

8.00pm  -9.30pm       Music   Dell.
Steve  Snelle.an  I  Paul  Petran.
SATURDAY:        7.05pm  -8.00pm       Songs`and  Stories   of  Australia
DTaTidNullhallen.

3PBS      FH...106.7
WEDNESDAY:     Noon   -1.00pm            The   Boite  Radio   Show.
Therese  Virtue.
SUNDAY:             4.00pm   -6.00pm       Global   Village.
A:6aGstl€7 traditional  aiid  coiitelporary  nisic  frol  around  the  iorld ,cf--     ENSEr#

(Peninsular  area)
11.00am   -1.00pm     Folk   Show.      Variouspresenters
(Ballarat  area)
9.00am  -10.00am    Ballads   and  Blarney.
Joho  Ruqq

(Geelong  area)
lo.00pm  -Midnight   (Alt.   Wks)  Meanderings.

REGIONAL

3RPP      FH...94.3
SATURDAY :

3888      FH...97.5
TUESDAY :

3YYR      FH...loo.3
MONDAY :

SUNDAY :

3GCR      FH...103.5
THURSDAY :

1¢

Keith  Potqeiter.
7.00pln  -9.00pm       Folks  Alive.
Various  presenters.

(Gippsland)
8.00pm  -1o.o0pm    What  the  Folk.
Lyndal  Chaibers/Geoff  Harris/Fans  Stratinq.

3CC       FM...103.9     (Central   victoria)
MONDAY:               8.00pm   -9.00pm        Open   Door   -Boddywinlaton.

9.00pm  -10.30pm    Singers,   Songuriters  and
Troubadours.   -mdrev Pattison/Ji] 0'leary.
10.30pm  -Midnight              The  Organic   Swagman.   -Kerry
HCDonald.

3RPC     FM...106.3     (Portland  area)
WEDNESDAY:     9.00pm  -11.00pn    Forty  Shades  of  Green./Folk

and   Beyond.    -Jeanette Brerman/Pony  Hudson.   (Alt  Wks.)
30NE     FM...106.9     (Shepparton  area)

THURSDAY:        7.00pm  -8.00pm       Irish  Programme  -Hary  ffoore.
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cry       A?#{.     & evstaBen.of oTMusicians9.

Coda - served wllli chlpsa
Codem - chl]d.s portlon

Chords - things that organlsts play wllh one ringer
/y         DiscAordi` -thlngs that onganlsts play wlth two nngcrs

Sqspcnded chord - for ]vnchlne (hc sololst
AWAa/a -oLntmcn( for lhc tnuslcLan.s back

Q              >             S«bdo#fl.nan/ -"I can't play untll [Vc asked the wlre''
ronl.c - a plck-mc-lip

Syncapa/I.a/I -bowcl condl(Ion brought on by an ovcrdosc orJazz
Croich.t - krdtung

gwa..er,-  the recllng bcrorc.a lesson when you havcn't practlsed

lgn#,Lgc"£`T't`f#Eltg:¥wga?uatn`Eesroetou,f#::e:uydi:nee)
TI.mc SI.gnal«res - thpigs Tor drutnmcrs to ngnore

CoJJa vac. - thls shlrt ls so tlght I can't talk
J+a/essl.om/ - anyone who can't liotd do`m a steady Job

FJa/a - things prorcssloiials li`'e in

A ,cmpoAd;ec:;,a.-A.` :free t imc!                     b )

\`\`8

Hill
r

I

JIB

A            /mpropi.za".on-wh}t„:::.d:,£t::ttuhf musIcrallsdown              4
Pro/tide -warm-up sesslon before lhc clever stuIT

A cc iaccaluralap|;oggialura -lnsec\s
Opus -exc`amatlon matte when Moggy has done a "whoopslc" on thc' call)et

Sca/.s - rishy things
7.rd/ - blrd food

Vi.rli/ostj - `c`,`on`cone who can work wonders wllh easy-play muslc
•     Aw".pAonal-SID dlalllng codes

Wc/od.y -  an anclent  and now extlnct  art  ln  snng\^rriLtng
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As  you  have  read  in  recent  Newsletters  courtesy  ()f thc`  Natit]nal  I.`()lk  |'`cstival  ft)r  lt/5)2  in
Canberra,  the  Festival  organisers  and  "Songs  and  Stories  of  Australia"  have  j(tincd  tt)gc[hcr
to  offer  four  awards  for  special  workshop  prcscntations.

The details  that  have  been  published  to date  have  not  bccn  `specific.  [n  fat(,  in  my

:°or:i&Pfanvdee:Cree,:;¥n:eh:oF£?#at`ie`,S#¥jeos:C8fathneuFe3:;aqfat#:`Thc`c::tn,,qccc::;::8t::ic|;o:;1,sjt`.€
Stories.

All  the  same,  we  have  already  received  some  most  interesting  proposals  and  invitc.  other
enthusiasts  and  performers  to  contribute  now  that  the  criteria  have  bccn  made  availal)Ic  [o
you.  I  hope  the  f()llowing gives you  a  clearer  perspective  of what  we  arc  I(jt)king  for.

ABCFM  STEREO  RADIO's  "Songs  and  Stories  of Australia",  in  conjunction  with  ihc'  26th
National  Folk  Festival,  invites  applications  for  the  first  `'S()ng`s  and  Stories"  Award.

Four awards  are  to  be  presented  as  part of the  26th  National  Folk  Festival.  'l.hc'y  arc  to  I)c.
for  special  applications  which  present  aspects  of Australia's  folk  heritage  in  wt]rksht>T.
and/or  music  drama  performance.  The  four awards  are  for  $500  each  and  will  I)c-
performcd  at  the  festival  as  well  as  broadcast  on  AI}CI"  S'l.I?Rl:O  Radi().

The  sulccessful  applications .will  reflect Australia's  continuing  f()Ik  (raditit)n  and  will  cmbra(`c
both  traditional  and  contemporary  folk  song  and verse.

The  subjects  and  themes  of the  workshop/music  drama  pcrformanccs  t`an  I)c.  widc`  ranging
in  content,  style  and  presentation.  Suggested  headings  and cxamplc`s  arc`  as  f(jll(>ws:

CANBERIIA   ANl)   ENVIRONS
A  collectors  story  -  A  bush  experience  -  The  Snowy  Mountains  -  .l`he  Murruml]jdgcc  -  'l.hc.
landscape

SONGS  AND  STORIES  OF  WORKING  LIFE
((his  does  not  have  to  be  specific  to  Canberra  and  environs)  -  Whaliiig  jn  st>uthcrn  NSW  -
The  steel  industry  -The  politics  of  it  all  (but  no  defamatory/libclt)us  st>ngs)  -  Wt>mcn  in
industry  -  Union  songs

SONGS  AND  STORIES  OF  LEISURE
Bush  verse,  poetry  and  song  -Music  IIall  s()ngs  and  thc-folk  tradition  -A  ltush  daiicc`  -A
woman's  work  is  never done.

AN  ELEMEN'r OF  HlsTORy
Previous  festivals  have  prcscnted  "l.hi-  Dryblown  Drcamcrs",  "l'hc.  .I.ran.i|tt>rls",   "I.hc
Franklin"   etc.

All  enquiries  and  entries  should  bc  sent to:
David Mulhallen
The  Songs  and Stories  of Australia
A])CFM  STEREO  Radio  Box  9994  GPO
AI)F.LAIDF.  SA   5001
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The  folk  music  programme  on  radio  3CR,  "Traditionally  Late",  has  I)ccn
moved  back   to   its   old  time   slot,   Monday   nights,   10:30   to   midnigh(.
(Does  anyone  out  there  remember when  it  was  called  "That's  All  Ft>lk!"?

I  hope  a  lot  of our  listeners  will  find  it  a  bit  more  accc.ssible  than  thc.  ()Id
time,   Friday  night,  midnight  'til  2am.   1'11  probably  be  a  bit  le`ss  grumpy
on  Saturday  mornings  from now  on.  That graveyard shift was  a  real  killer.

I'd  like  to  thank  all  the  presenters  and  performers  who  have  bccn  t>n
the  programme  in  the  past  two  and  a  half years,  especially  Colin  Miller
and Tony Falla who have stuck with  it since  the beginning.

If you've  got  a  demo  tape,  or would  like  to  perform  on  the  programme,
please   drop   us   a   line   at   the   address   below.   We'll   play   all   the   lot`al
performers  we  can  find.  If you're  holding  a  dance  or  a  concert  send  us
your  publicity  material  and  we'll  give  you  a  mention.  I('S  frcc!.. reTER .,

"Traditionally  Late"  Radio  3CR  PO  Box  ]277,  Collingwood  3066  ,

855  kilohcrt7.  on  the  AM  dial.
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((I))  279  9821   (S]5  =  $2  p{)slagc)
Reviewed  by  Robin Coimaughlon

When  I   rirst  heard  about  this  cntcaprisc.  I  was  a  litllc  susp`icious;  thcrc  have  bccn  scvcral  folk
operas   wri(ten.   and   I   wondcTcd   whcthcr  using   music  in  Lhc  anglo-col(ic  idiom   ro  crea(c  such  things
wasn.I jus.  middlc{lass  inlcucclual  wank.  (SolTy.  metaphorical  Onanism)  Did  the originalors  or our folk
hcritagc  create  such  selrcorLscious  style  pastiches?  I  apprccia(cd  tha(  this  nigh(  jus(  as  wcu  bc  said  or
Mccoll's rained "Radio nauads," bul I sthl wondered.

Since  listening  t{)  the  (ape  "FRANKLIN."  I  liavc  become  convcrled.  mainly  bccausc  i(  was just
an  eiccllcnl  piece  or  work.  My  doubts  ac  no  more  valid  than  they  would  have  bccn  for  "The  Big
llcwcr."  or "Rced`y River."

Wha(  has  been done  is  (o  crea(e  a  musical  accompanimem  (o  the  rascinaling  and  unbclicvably
full  life  of  Sir  Jchn  FrarLklin,  using  some  keyTrote  traditional  soTigs.  and  ten  modcm  picccs.  wri(ten
mainly  by   Ken  Ferguson.  with  one  each  by   Bol]  Rummcry  and  Jill  Ruse.   All  the  major  points  or
Fra]cklin's  life  are  covered;  the ba(tic  with  Nelson at  Copenhagen,  the  ciroumDaviga(ion or Australia with
Flindcrs,  the  battle  of  Trafalgar,  again  with  Nelson.  the  ATCLic  exploration,  his  Lime  as  Governor  or
Tasmania,  nd  the  final.  legendary ancmp( to  rlnd  the  North-Wcs( Passage,  (which  rulshed,  if we ac  Lo
believe  recent T.V  documentary  work,  in disas(cr hastened  by  lead  Fx)isoning  from  the  primilivc  canned
roods  (akcn  with  them),  and  the  celebra(ed  scorch  by  lrddy  Franklin  which  cap(ured  the  imagination  or
Vie(orian  Entland..

The  music  is  good.  suitably  atmospheric,  and  be(wcen  the  LradiLional   songs  and  tt`c  different
s(ylcs of the  rLew  ones.  there  isn'( the  LLsual  reeling  with  a long  work  tha(  a  number oT the  pieces  sound
the   sane.   AIl   pieces   ac   wqu   sung   and. played   by   the   '`Frozen   AsscLs."   Some  or  the   new   work,
particularly  ''Franklin.s River."  and  "The Ice and  Snow,"  are very good  indecd.

This  cassette  contains  the  music  only.  with  a  brier summary  of  die  slory's  various  palls  on  the
•lincr  notgs,  t)u(   at  the  last   National  Festival   i(   was  all   prescn(cd   as   a   workshop   with   readings   from

approprialc  docuncnts,  and  summaries  and  explanations  or (he  his(ory.  Evcryonc  (Jtcr€  agTced  i(  was  a
Tcmarkablc piece of work, or a like  rarely seen.  A  tape or Ll)a(  workshop  would be  a  thil`g (o havc!

lL  wou)d  be  a  grea(  thing  to  expand  tis  woth  to  include  some  in(crac(ion  bc(wccn  the  various

paTticipanls  in  Franklin.s  lire.  to  urn  it  in  racl  into  a  folk  opera.  and  I  have  some  suspicion  that  tlijs  is
being  done;  but  in  the  mcanwhe.  this  tape  is  a  magnjriccnt  piece of work.  It  should  be  used  win  a T.V.
dooumcnlary some  day.

The   "FROZEN   ASSETS"   are   a   bunch   of
extremely   talented   musicians,   who   have
each  made  their  mark  on  the  folk  scene  in
their  own  right:    Ros  and  Steve  Bames,  Bob
Rummery,   Rebecca  Morgan,  Bob  Thomson
and  Louisa Wise.

"FRALNKLIN"      AT     THE      MELBOURNE
FOLK      CI.UB      AND      PORT      FAIRY,
MARCH.    1992.

Would  YOU  like  to  see  "FRANKLIN  -  VAN
I)lEMF,N'S    LAND   TO   TIIE    NORTI]WEST
PASSAGl:"      at   the   Melbourne   Folk   Club
next.year?        Ken   I``erguson,   Tony  `Phipps
(thc.  writer  of  the  text  of  [hc.  presentation),
18/

Co"slalk  Gazelle  no.  212,  ^ugusl,199]

and  the  Frozen  Assets  will  be  condng  over
to  Port   Fairy   Folk   Festival,   and  plans  are
under way to stage  "I<`ranklin"  at the  MFC  on
the   Friday  of  the   Labour  Day  Wcckcnd  -
6th.   March,   ]992.

Lf|zou  are  in_tercsted  in  going  to  Port  F`airy
EARLY on  the  Saturday

::iEai#e:r:
and could

our   intersta[c   guests,    or
to  put  some  of  them  up  on

[hc  Friday  night,  plea
call  6T3Zi7    4835 €=h-;ivFEifey[,:
made  now  for such  an  cvcnt.

Keep   the   date   jn   mind   and   spread   the
word.    It  will  be  a  rare.  treat.

£.     %.       a.        zD.

St.ZfilDd       9nterna

®ante      §tbool
Unpartnered  circle  and  line  dancing  from
Europe  and  Israel.

Recreational  social  dancing  in  a  warm  and
friendly  atmosphere.

New  members  welcome.

§.

St.  Margarets  Hall,
Cnr.  Hotham  Street  and  Denman  Avenue,
East  St.  Kilda.

Enquiries:      Marie  -534   0345.

$5    per   night.
$40   per   10  -  week   term.

Thursdays    7.30  -  10.30    pin.
(during  school  terms)

Instructor:-

Marie  Feigl.
Grad.  I)ip.  Movement  and  Dance.

(Institute      of      F,arly      Childhood
Development)
Rccreational  Folkdance  Teachers  Certificate.

(Andre  Van  de  Plas  &  Aust.  Assoc.
for Dance Education)
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